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BARGAINTABLES MEETING OF MAGISTRATES EDWIN BOOTH IS DYING HE IS A LiUIGGS MAN LIMES
THISANNUAL SESSION OF UE- - A. URHENTTHI.T"HHKLUIOF

EARTH ANI DEATH,"
NOW FOR HIS
COVERV,I I I I IIODV TOD1V.

Tlios, a. Jones Klecled judicc of LIMESThe CTrlanlual Court luur. .

SMOKE

THE

GRAY'

Wc want every person In this city to
sec cur 5, 10, 2D and BO cent BAR-CAI-

COUNTER?. It will be woil h
many times jour while to look over
them. Wc have on them arlicha
worth double the money, specially
the 1!5 cents table. We call siicciul

attention to Uaritand & Co.'s China
Cake I'latcs, worth GS cents. Wc

arc offering them now at S3 cents.

Carter Mollcltor and licorice W.
Voutiic Clerk.
Judge Tli os. A. Jones.

Kits vHlclaii Has uiveu Ulna
Un Hit UauKhter Coustanlly at
ati. Bedside lixpectlnxr a Mad-

den Clianice For Tlie worse.
New Yokk, June G. Doctor Smith,

lidwin Ilooth's physician, said this
morning :

ABSOLUTELY

TUB BUST
O CENT CIGAR

1IVEKSOLU

ON

THIS MAKKItT !

Tlie PresbylerlanGeneral Ahhciii
lily Denounced as Blxoted and
Iteacllonarx-A- n Alban v Preach-
er no LoniEcr a Presbvterlan.
Aliiany, N. Y., June 13. Rev. Dr.

James Iicob of the Second Presbyterian
church, this city, in yesterday's sermon
renounced his allegiance to the Presbyte-
rian denomination because of the decis

Solicitor Eug. D. Carter.
Clerk Geo. W. Young.PILLSBURY'S LIMESI cannot add anything to the bulletinWlicu tlie bell rang for the annual I issued at 5 o'clock last eveuiug, sayingmeeting of Cue Board of Magistrates of that there was no hope of even a partialCIGAR ion ot tlie Ocueral Assembly in the

Urigg's case.Uuncombc county at 11 o'clock todaywater tvmblisr. the court room was comlortably filled Dr. Ecob's church is one of the most
Willi representatives ol the various

recovery of Mr. Itooth. His condition is
very critical this morning." Mr. Iiooth
revived from the relapse of a week ago
Saturday until last Saturday when lie

BEST FLOUR! Raysor & Smith,townships, including candidates for the influential in the city and has a congre-
gation made up of intelligent coplc. He
said :

judicial offices, aud many of their fricuds. grew worse again suddenly. lie wasChairman C. It. War rapped the meet 'I leave the Presbyterian -- church beattacked with an exhausting (it of vom

We have a big bargain in a handcut
tumbler for $2. 35 per dozen; regular
price $4 per dozen. Also beautiful
ctcbc.ancs for $1.70 and SIS icr
dozen, worth double the prize. Will
you let this cliuocc of a lifetime pass?
They arc appreciated by the most
fastidious.

ing to order and invited all county mag cause it has taken on a garment thatiting, during which it was feared heistrates and justices to seats within the
would suffocate. Dr. Smith was hastilybar.

has Iain buried in the grave for more
than two centuries. It smells of earth
and of death. I brush it off forever."

J. X. Cooper,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

summoned, but despite his lest effortClerk J. J. Maiicy called the roll of Iiooth grew weaker and weaker. He gave his reasons for leaving, sayingmembers and seventy-tw- o of the num Mr. McGuuinlce, Months brother-in- -
ber responded to their- - names. The that he considered that further battcling

of questions would be but guerilla war-
fare with but little hope for the success

law, sat tip last night nt the flying
actor's bedside with a trained nurse.number was increased by later arrivals.WK ZIA.VK ALSO Iiooth seined to lc suffering from wantA contest between J. K. lineman andGRAIN AND FEED. Isaac Holcombc from Flat Creek town of air. Three windows in his room were
ocii at top and bottom and the curtains

of the minority. He characterized the
general assembly as "the most intole-
rant, bigoted and reactionary body of all
religious denominations."

ship was decided in fa vorof Mr. llriumuti,
were drawn aside to admit as muchjunior v. is. way was unammouslv

Oil and gasoline stoves, Crraiu
freezers (White Mountain) fir traps,
dish covtra and all seasonable goods.

PRICES LOW !

cliairm.-u- i ol the Uoaru. oxygen as possible. About J a. m. he
fell into a troubled slumber.A motion prevailed to proceed with TO "sTKAIUHTOVTJ

Daily output iu 1870, 200
barrels.

Daily, output iu 1802, 15,- -

300 barrels.

BAKERS,

MliXERS

AND

North Court Square, Cor. Main Street. A bulletin issued at noon by Dr. Smiththe election ol a judge of the Criminal
court, and nominations were declared in concerning Iiooth s condition, stated anze on These, Prove 17 a. or ApnNTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. order under a e limit to the that there was no perceptible change,

but that his condition is considered so oicize to air. Yeuneul.
Tim Citizkn has received from S. W.speeches.

critical that his daughter and her husJ. W.Nash, ol Leicester, placed in no inUNDERWEAR ! V"t"H"H"T"H"H band have remained constantly beside Callahan & Bros., Knoxville, Tenn.,ination Thomas A. Jones.
his bedside prepared for a sudden changeJudge James 11. Alcrrimou hrielly out contractors for stone on the city hall, a
lor the worst.lined the history of Col. J. 5$. Mclvlroy letter from which the following is taken:

Are now serving their delicious
Limeade. Duu't forget to try one
when you arc hot and thirsty.

Wc are continually adding new
and papular drinks to our list.

Our Mr. Neil Lawrence is always
ready to serve you with something
nice and refreshing.

If you have never tried our lists
1'huspbatc, do so the next time you
come in. "It is immense '."

Our Ice Cream Soda, cannot be
beat. Always made from pure rich
cream.

How about Plncappp: Snow ?

Everybody says It is the finest in
the city.

We arc now wholesale agentt for
the Famous GKun Springs sind
Harris Llthia Water.

and oltercu Ins name to the meeting.UNDERWEAR ! "Not at any lime did wc offer or sugmm; to five:.lion. l. P. linvulson said that lie
spoke as a private citizen, and asked per gest to Mr. Tenncnt a commission, nor

Keel HotTUc Clllzeiis" Win amission to second the nomination ot Air. did he ever ask us to furnish the stoneDon't Forget It. Game.Jones. We were requested by the architect toLadies' Vests, lOc, 10c. and 20c.

La'lics' Silk Vests, 40c., COc, and S'Jc
Aldermanj.nl. Onager seconded the Tmi CrriZKN baseball nine and the make a bid, which we did and Mr. Tcn-nen- t

did not know of our intention tonomination of Col. Mclvlroy. North Asheville Seconds crossed bats on1 here were no further nominations andBest Value Ever Seen. bid till we came to Asheville. We wishMontford avenue Saturday afternoonJ. Will Jones of Fairvicw and J. W. Nash farther to sav that no man received (orol Leicester were appointed tellers. and. despite the rain that came downTHE PRICE OF was offered) any commission on any
work wc did for the citvof Asheville, aud1 lie vole was announced :Children's osuzc Vests,

'1 nomas A. Jones M during two innings, played a very inter-
esting fi game, more so than we do not do business that way.

DEALERS

everywhere acknowledge this
Flour, to bo the best made.

Pantalettes, and Drawers. John S. Mclihoy 38 Fitzpatrick lirothcrs:cither of the two games heretoforeNominations lor solicitor were next inA Large Stock. "Mr. Tennent bought a great deal oforder. The name of U. 1). Carter was played. Tiik Citizkns were first to bat
aud managed to get in one run, to whichpreseuted bv I. Grccir Chambers andOBELISK : FLOUR

material of us for the market house and
city hall, and will say that Mr. Tennent
nevjr asked or suggested that wc make
any discounts to him. We consider him

that of Henry 11. Stevens by Judge Mer- -We Have purchased direct from figure they held the North Ashevilles inrimon. Locke Craig and J. II. Wood
manufacturers our line of uudcrwear their half. The latter goose-egge- d theward seconded the nomination of Mr-Carte- r,

and Mr. Stevens' name was a man above asking for any such concesprinters in the second and proceeded tofor Ladles, Children and Men. dishearten the tvpos by scoring threeseconded bv J. D. Murphy anil W. II. sions, We cannot sjieak to highly ot Mr.
Tenncnt'S dealings with us."KROGER - men. The third, however, was the rallyHunter. The ballot resulted:

HAS UUBN KUDUCUD, AND E. I). Carter 50 IJ. c. Hilderbrand:
I furnished about 1GO.OOO brick forMens' Undershirts, 19c, 25c and 3Ge, ing joint and the hoys from the north

end took their turn at looking sick asH. B. Stevens 37 the city hall, on which there certainlyand a regular 7Sccnts and $1 ! or clerk ol the Criminal court t lie reALSO MANY OT1II2K AK- - Tli K Citizkns sprinted 'round the dia-
mond four times, and then went to iicld was no commission paid and no mentionwere four nominations: Messrs. I. K.quality for SO cents was made of any.Agent for Asheville. Patterson, George W. Young, li. L,. RAYSOR & SMITH.T1CL1JS IN OUR L1NB. to give the North Ashevilles a cipher to
paste in their caps. In the fourth Tin:
Citizkns repeated the work they did in

Hcury and M. M. Sluglc. The ballot KILLED BIT WHKSKISV.was announced:Scriven Patent Drawers, Plaid Main--
Young IS
I'attcrson 33

the third, making lour runs to their op-
ponents' nothing. They were shut out Colored Man Pound Dead Insook Shirts and Drawers. Boys' Un

Bed This Morning.Henrv. 4- however, in the tilth, while the rnorthderwear. Underwear for Babies. Ashevilles scored one. At the end of thePOWK . .rVSNin K R Single 1 Daniel Morton, colored, was found PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS," - - mm I r i. , . . , , , ,, , . , , game the score was: The Citizkn. O;x lie uusixicss oi liic iuaru cunciuuei'
I I dead in bed at bis home on Charlotte

street this morning, by a. colored boyI I I I I I North Asheville, 5.with the elections, and the joint session
I he typograpliic.il artists have imwith tnc Commissioners began. who had occupied the bed during theproved wonderfully since their lastJoint Session.BON MARCHE

37 South mailt street.
irame. and with reasonable practice willMajor Way was chairman. night with Horton. The dead man had

been drinking heavily for some time and, 31PATT01. AVENUE.?make a team hard to beat. Several of
1 lie county board ot cc cation was the North Aslicvillcsare scarcely as large it is said, drank nearly three quarts ofunanimously as the petitions hied with the Aldermen liciuor Saturday. He appeared in htsI. li. Kankin reported the tax levy ad last week, but they played ball astonishFOR SALE. usual health when he retired laet night.vised by the countv commissioners as ingly, nevertheless. 1 his was particu Coroner L. B. Mclirayer examined theAt No. 26 South Main Street arly true ot T.avlor, the third baseman,follows: U5'3 cents for the general lnrul;

3'-- i cents pensions; and 10' cents for and Matthews, centre fielder, tor Tut- -

schools. An additionul levy was asked Citizkns, notable work was done by

w. . owm w. w. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successor, to Walter B. Gwyn.)

body at 1 o'clock this morning and
decided that acute alcoholism was the
cause of death. Horton was about 3U
years of age, a native of Georgia, and
has no family. The county will bury his
bod v.

ol 31 :i cents for general purposes and Will Frank, the fat first baseman, andTHREE BRANDS OF ten cents lor roads. I 'emission was Alex. Uowic. the Mascot shortstop. All
ulso asked to borrow $10,000 for county ot the team are "getting their hand iu,"
useESTABLISHED 1881 however, and they propose to make o

their nine one of the best iu town. ErThe scale of the levy, which is the same5 CENT CIGARS ANOTHER BREAK,iu amount as lust year with the excep nest lsacl satisfactorily umpired S.-itu-r

tion ot tnc road tax. was adopted and any s game. IuIn ret to t;et Tliluirt to Workauthority given to make the loan asked. The teams arc to play again Saturday
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. As Good as any Person Wants to Smoke A petition from citizens of lilack next.
Mountain township was read, asking

MO KAII.W.IV MUKTINU.lor a bridge across North
Loans Securely Placed at 8 FX2CIH2. Countv ConiniigHloiiers

tlie water Department.
A break occurred in the new lG-inc- h

pipe line cast of Beaumont Saturday
night, one of the sections of pipe split-
ting from end to end. Contractor Kelly
has not the requisite material to repair
the break properly, but will patch up a

The Miticlsitrates aun ConuulsThe county commissioners began theirHUMBOLDT, siouers Siot labored W 1 1m .

"""S fi Q

3 a! -

o S ! go O

e3 0 5

A"

Eg'--

5s

Per Cent..
Notary 1'ubHc, Commissioner of Deed.. monthly session at 10 o'clock today

lioiroit The Citizkn: In an interviewSPANOILAS- - ith Chairman J. E. Kankin, K. C.
with your reporter a few days sinceFIRE INSURANCE. Clayton, J. I- - Wells, D, M. Gudgcr and connection that will probably hold until A. Bljr Shirt St.il !G. M. White present.JUST TRY THEM. material can be lirought irom Chattasuggested a meeting loniyht to confer
on the subject of additional rail way facilApplication from indigent persons forSOUTH BA8T COURT 8QUARB.

relict were relused under the rules reiiutr' ities. My object was stated to be that. HKSTONJ. W ng all such persons not bedridden to noCORTLAND BROS., the county commissioners might be

nooga, which will be tomorrow. The
city authorities will probably have a car
load of pipe ordered for emergencies Buch
as this. In the meantime, the water sup-
ply will be on morning and evening, and
consumers arc urged to cconomiz-- .

to the poor bouse. .
Monthly warrants were issued tosteal Estate Brokers

S AW.

o.2 lItj 2
3 X a a

iJB'a vI T. h .

paupers and the returns ol road superAnd Investment Afcutf
present. I now remember that a large
number of magistrates will also be in
town today: therefore it seems still more
desirable to have this conlcrcncc tonight.

CAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL. visors were received.
A number of petitions were filed asking

for roads and their consideration dcl'crrcd
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans iron rely placed at 8 per cant.
OHM

There are sails and sales, but tho sale
wc arc discussing has nothing to do
with a boat. It's a big sale just the
same. It is a sale of a beautiful line of
negligee and outiug shirts. The largest
aud best line ever exhibited iu Asheville.
Prices eomruensurutc with quality.
Look in cast windc w.

MITCHELL,

hach of these magistrates is a man olto a later hour, influence in his own neinhborhood. LetLocated on the summit of Ca:aar'a Head I

ountaln, in upper South Carolina, .GOO Ias St 36 Pattoa Avenue. Second oor. THE BOARD OF llliALTU

Our Spanish Uneats,
Chicago, June 5. The Duke Vcragua

and party leave Chicago Wednesday for
Columbus where they will remain sev-

eral davs. After two days at Niagara
I"alls and a short stay in New York the
party sail for Spain.

us invite them to take part iu this nntia-tor- v

step which is the most important
of all.feet above the sea; average temperature.JOHN CHILD, III ayor Iallon Chatniiau and Or.

from 50 to 70, with an atmosphere dry, I Let us start the scheme right, mid IJordan Secretary.REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. hoic it will succeed. Kcsiiectfully,soft, balmy, exhilarating; a veritable "elixir I On Saturday evening the newly elected New Vukk. I unc O. the lnlniita andJ. IV. 'atton.
Followintr Mayor I'ntton's suggestion. TUB MKr' OUTsITTTliH..Board of Health met to discuss the all- -of life." Will be opened for the season oft party started westward this morning to

sec the World's Fair and Chicago.
Furnished and Unfurnished Bosses.

OFFICB ROOMS. important interests - placed iu their1893 on May 25. The comfort of guests I 28 PATTON AVE.The Citizkn today talked with several
prominent citizens, who, alter consulta-
tion, concluded it best not to hold thecharge. Those present included MayorLoan, securely placed at Bfeht per cent. will at all times aad in all things be most I mew Un the "Hustler."

Cittleshi kg, Ky.p June 5. Thegrcat- -Patton, Alderman Gudgcr, City Lvngiuccr meeting this evening. Mayor I 'atton incarefully consulted. Lee, aud Drs. Fletcher, fordan and sists, however, that the meeting should cst excitement exists in Brcathctt county MINERAL WATER !Weaver, l)r, Hilliard being detained by aHE Distance from Asheville, 45 miles; from I have been held, in order that the railroad over the blowing up of the Hustler officesurgical case. After reading the act question could be presented to the Jtco-- last night. The Hustler is a weeklyIlendcrsonville, 20 miles; over good roads. creating the new board, they organized ple ot Huncotnlic county outsue ol the paiicr edited by Kev. J. J. Dickey, andby electing Mayor 1 atton chairman and city of Asheville at the earliest oppor Why suffer with Ikmobitiom and. all kinds
f LlVBS, KlDMBT AMD BLOOD TSODBLSathrough a charmingly delightful country. was an advocate ol the local option lawDr. Jordan secretary. tunity.SUX1C rcceutlv passed in that county. TheAlter a lull and most interesting disP. A. MILKS. M. D., office is a complete wreck.cussion it was decided that under the The Borden Trial llccuu.

Nuw ISedi'oku, Mass., June 3. The

when nature has provided at Youi Dooaa
BUMS RBHBUT HlULXM, Wholimmi suid
Ikbxfbnsivb. The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle'a Rbsiuablb
Spbino, now being dally delivered at any

law an expert sanitary inspector, who isirajrSOdtr PROPRIETOR. Carlisle Htlll Reforming.dependent tor salary on tees from prop long anticipated Borden murder trialerty owners, cannot be elected until a Washington, June fi. Secretary CarTO TRY has begun. At precisely 10:58 Miss Liz residence in Asheville, in working; wonderfulthorough svstem of plumbing, etc.- - is

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

LIMEADE
LJ MEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

MOUNT lisle has dispensed with the services of cures, as can be testified by Inquiries ofJudgedevised by the Board of Health and sub zie A. Borden, the prisoner, came slowly
ClTUATBD AT THS FOOT
OVMlTClULL, HIU1IK8T
Mountain bast op tiik eighteen inspectors of rags stationed at B. Reed, Judge J. H. Uerrimoa, Kev. J. L.mitted to the Board ol Aldermen. This into the court room and was shown to Wblte, J. R. Patterson. Doctors G. W. Pare- -will necessarily involve some delay: butKockibs I her seat in the dock. She was attired in fy. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofthe act authorizes the Board of Health a vcrv - becoming costume ot uiac-K- .

ports iu Kurope, and directed that the
work hereafter lie discharged by United
States consuls and United States marine
hospital officers stationed at the several

alone to elect other officers and emMITCHEILjL Kticry scat in the room was occupied by
talesmen and newspapermen.

Ohio, now on 8pring street. AsheyUle, sad
hundreds of others. Price, only lO ccsts a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.

ployes. It was therefore concluded toOur divide the city into two sanitary disBl'MTINO FUK Bill, Orders through mail, or left at Bl.nton,tricts. (divided by a line from North National Bank Dividends!.
ports. cm

A Bad judge.
Nashville, Tenn., June 5. Julius J

We have ju.t received a fresh lot of liincaWolvks and Wild Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 38 Pattos aveMain street and city limits, running with Washington, June 5. Dividends haveWhite Lily North Main to Water street, withcats, fisuiko fob
Taovt 1

nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.fimRT, I which arc ripe and juicr. been declared in favor of creditors of inWater to Willow, wit h Willow to Church.

with Church to South Main, with South solvent banks as follows: Na
DuBose, formerly judge of the Shelby
county criminal court, has been formally
declared convicted of misdemeanor inFlour Main to city limits.) and to elect for eachAad wc can now serve ynu with this cool tional bank, l'alatka, Fla, secondBoard, $20 per month; $7. GO per

r-- ' Week; ALSO per Day. district a sanitary officer with a salary
D. D. SUT.TLE,

95 College Btrst.
fcb21dtf

dividend. IU tier cent : first national office and foreyer barred from holdingof Sou a month. bank. Wilmington, N. C, third dividendand refreshing drink. office in Tennessee.Addresa: A.' It was then decided to hold this elec of lO per cent, making in all 4-- per cent.tion on Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock Mew York's MSew Postmasters,C.JualdSm Black Mountain, N. on claims proved amounting to JoJU,It is delicious ! Try oncl Only C cents ! and the meeting adjourned to that time. KEEP COOL.Washington, June 5. The President
Comniencement F.xerclses. today appointed Charles W. Daytof ofSunday Opcnlnic Mot a SuccessTHE BEIT IRAND

ON THE MARKET !
THE ESMERALDA INN, THE NATURAL ICE GO.The commencement exercises of the New York city to be postmaster of that

city: Chas. H. Mansur. Missouri, to beKindergarten Normal school will takeHICKORY NUT GAP, Will do this for von. navfnsr now reail v wnplace tomorrow at 4 p. m., at the Sara second comptroller of tbe treasury
SlrlcUv Private Now.

million and five hundred tkoawsd possdsof clear solid naturally froses Ice from 8 to
IIEINITSII & HEAC.AN
IIEINITSK & KEAC.AN
IIEINITSII & KEAUAN

Garrison kindergarten on Last street.

Chicago. June 5. There was no great
outpouring of the wage working class
or any other class at the exposition Sun-
day. Compared with the multitude of
visitors last Sunday, the second opening
Sunday at the World's Fair can hardly
be called a success.

IN THE CENTRE OF THE THERMAL BEIT 1

all. carry a Via. Lias of Canned Goods, This being the first class to graduate li tncaes tblcx st lowest pneea. JnU oa orwrite to W. II. Weatau, rnssanr. No. 16Spruce street, Asheville. M. C asrioSssChicago. June 5. Tbe MeadowcraftNOW OPBN FOR BUSIN BSS t from the training school established byCrackers aad Stock Feed. closed theirAttractions Ckliaey Rock, old BM the Asheville Free Kindergarten associa-
tion, the exercica will be of special inter- -

Brothers, private bankers,
doors this morning.louatatn, stiver rsui, cascades of

IIEINITSII & ItEAOAN
IIEINITSII & 11 EAOAN
IIEINITSII & REAGAN

--THY TUJ3- -
I cat to the members and friends ol that Ideal at WashlnKton.The Massociation, who are cordially invited to

Broad Klver, Tb. Pools. Cathedral
Cavern. Hickory Nut Falls, l.aSO

ft. high. Ptshiacaad BaUuas;.
Stan wilt be Mat os rcque.t aad caus i

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYw. A.LATIMEH, attend. Washington, June 5. President Cleve
Prof. V. P. Claxton will deliver the

Below the 1100,000,000 Matrix.
Washington, June 3. Total net gold

in the treasury today was $80,939,217.
This makes an allowance for $1,500,000
taken out of the sub-treasu-ry at New
York yesterday for shipment today.

land returned to Washington yesieraaycsSBoat nr. persons. ar TBS TKKT B;address and award the diplomas to the
young ladies who have completed the Sole aeency Glenn water. ObtainedkfltS. K. FERGV80N,

ssyaadtf Bat Cave, M, cmmcM ITKXIT.often and only by express. Pelham's. 170,10 NORTH COURT SQUARE. the two years' course of instruction.C.


